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GREENSBORO DISPENSARY CASE.

Legal Talent on Hand. Shell.-- Fish1

KTSJCUfJL ,

Raleleh Will be an Especially Good

.
' Place to View It.

ii V.HACKBURIv '
Tax.,

Special to Journal. 'Porto Rico Bill Kay Result in Giv-

ing up the Philippines.' The GreensboroDIspensary case v111

be argued In the .Supreme Court here,
tomorrow,' There are eight lawyers here

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER 25c.
."0 Fine Elgin Kntter, SO ',
Fancy Elgin and " Fox River Butter,

, '. 35 entM lib. at
7 i McDANIEUS, 71 Broad St

' Also the finest lot of Small 8ugar Cured Pig Haras

from Greensboro, 4 -

Says you have tried our I. X. L. F lour at 3o per lb,

.and our Perfeot Blend of Mocha aud Java Coffee

at 20c lb. ancT found them as liepreaented.
"
That

is The Best iu the Uitj lor tha money. k ,
Craven ' county has In five ' years

yielded the State $.1,381, revenue, from
the shell fish tax, " v "; V .

Primaries to Name Senator.-- - Will
Veto on s Sale. Temperature"
. For February. Insurance

Oollectlons,"Seaboard's
' :

2 Work. ,x ,

Ralbioh, March 8 A special commit

Would Break Dow a the Tariff Wall.

Foraker Sounds ."

Teller Far Self ttov---

eromeat la Porto
- ElOO. ,

Wasminoton, Haroh 6th. How
and r th quel--1

tlous Involved la the Porto Rica tariff
bill, wbich has passed the house and is

llev W E Bluer, .W Caton; N. T.,
i seen iu market this season. Every one guaranteed to

writefef.! ad dyspepsia ovr twenty
years, and trled;docloTs . and medicines

without benefit, I was pi rloaded to use

tee, Mayor Powell and Aldermen Drew-r- y,

Wynne and Crocker, was appointed
to Invite scientific bodies to come to
Raleigh next May to' witness the total
clipss of the sun.' Alderman Drewry,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped me

from the start. 1 believe it to be a
all forms of indigestion." I

digests what you eat. --J 8 Puffy.

ue strtcuy nrst quality oniy iac id.
'. Plenty of Nice Norton Yam Potatoes, 60und and all

right..

Early Hose and Red Ritas
Seed IHmIi Potatoes.

" Anything in the grocery line yop want prices as low
v aa possible. Give me a call. Yours Truly,

now being" considered by the. Senate it
now. recognized. When the bill was
being debated In the House, It was who goes north next week, will carry

with him the official Invitation," signedbroadly asserted that this government
by the mayor. This will be t$ the United!bad promised the world that commer-

cially the "open door" policy should pre States Observatory officials, to universl.
ties,' colleges, etOv - Ralpigh will be the

JVto w say Vy bar BUTTERING at
2$c per lb. ; It is as fine as any Butter,

and ABSOLUTELY PURE; : Try a
pound, We will refund your money
in every case, if, after trying ' you - are
not satisfied." V - V.' '

f; 47,49 PolIockStreet. :

vail in the Philippines.' , v . ' '. --

. Senator Foraasr, Chairman of 'the
CASTORIA
. For Infants ttnd Children. .

Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought

"Best point from: which to view "the
eclipse.- President Winston, of the AgSenate Porto Rlcan Committee, said on

the same subject.' i Beyond Portoico ricultural and Mechanical College, has
already invited various colleges to send

is
;

I
;v

:

' Bears 'the '

Signature of I

Wholesale
A Retail

rocer,WEI,
lie the Philippines. ' It has "been sugges-
ted that in our eastern, possessions we
shall have the 'open joor'. : If we open
the Philippines to 'the trade of all the
world, we shall have the products of the
world pouted .into the1 United- - States,
and our, whole protective tariff system
will fall to the ground. This raises

their corps of observers here..: In Aug-

ust, 1869, some otthe uiilwrsitle. sent
observers here to observe a notable total
eollpae. ; O .'."-- ' '

; State Chairman Simmons is sending
out letters, to connty chairmen,, calling
their attention to the resolutions passed

71 BrcM HU'Phone 91.

'question da which it is entirely unlikely at the late meeting of the Stat executive
committee, concerning primaries for
United States Senator and suggesting

Senators la debate will ever get together. 0swVtyVbyVawVVtXtwVlawfV liOIt will have to be determined by the
Courts, attd it is high! Important that
the - determination shall be reached

that they call the attention of their
county conventions to these resolutions,
that it may ..take such action In therYOU WILL FIND AT ! THE FASTIDIOUS BUYER ! Isoon. ... Although Senator Foraker was

the. first Senator to publicly-sa- y - as 3primaries as may seem proper. '
; The insurance commission finds thatmuch, toe belief among them - has beenL M. SMfflWJUIE & BRO. the. great majority of insurance suits ingeneral: that the 'questions Involved
this State are against the Mutual Re-

serve .Fund Life, .; an assessment com
could be .more; fittingly decided by the
United States Supreme Court than In the

pany, which does not do business in thisfield ot partisan politics.- v 4
' Hen in Congress Who art usually well Oar HandMsnie

Fabrics For Spring
State, having declined to domesticate it-

self nnder tbeCrsig law. --'Informed are expressing the opinion that
If the United 'States-- . Supreme Court, de

Always selects herJFood Sup- -

plies from oar choice stock of high,
grade Grorerirs. We cater to the
demands of a first-clas- s trade, and

' can meet the wants of everyone
with the I'urett and Best Foods

that carl be encored, at prices that
will enable you to live high at
small cost, when you look at these

r figures.
. Just rrcrived a nice lot largo
Juioy Oranges 80c doz. Large thin
skin Lemons 20c dozen.
t Good Butter 80c lb, Fox RIvct
Butter 85o.

'Attract the attention of the well--The aldermen have decided to submit
to the people, at a primary, March 14,

the question whether the present market
cides that Congress has not the consti dressed man who aopreciates taste to
tutional right to Impose a duty upon the areas ana wouia oe correct iu mjia uu

,!,.,., In. mrlv Bnrlncp Dnaainff.and city hall shall be - sold for not lessproducts of any territory owned by the
united States as claimed by the, Porto than $50,000 and the building therewith

of a market and auditorium. The camRlcan (aril! bill, that the retention of the
Our Impertcd Worsted and Cashmere
are in handsome coloring for buttings,
and our diagonals n n d Cass i meres are of
tine quality- and texture Leave' yourpaign will, no doubt, be quite a lively

one. - ' .

---r - 61 ; Broad -- Street,' "h Ivkl
AresTi lot ot large" Hams to " "slice at 12c

per lb.-- Also small Pig Hams for boiling
T. poses at 13c.: v v. :.'"
V " We

" are headquarters , tor Ontario
1

- wheat and the ve,ry best Elgin Creamery: But.

, Try our, Whole Cod Fish'" at '? 6c .per, lb,
received weekly and iresh. ; T-l- , --

4 A

barrel oi Porto Rico Molasses, just;
ceivedTry it onceyou will use no other.

Your orders will be appreciated, and will
always meet competition. -

-T

Philippines by the United 8tates will, be
an impossibility. Already, ., prominent
Senators and Representatives have said

order -tany. . ,

. F. 31. Chadirlck, Yours to 1 lease,' A special committee of the aldermen
will Investigate the reason why ; the
water pressure was so miserably poor at

that they would prefer giving op the
Middle stre.it, ." NEW BERN.K. 0 J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,Philippines to giving; up the protective

tariff,' which could not be maintained
with the Philippines having free trade
with the. United States, and presenting Wheels

the fire last Wednesday,
A. B. Andrews, Jr., son of Vice Pres-

ident Andrews, ol the Southern Railway,
was eleoted an alderman, to fill the va

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.
cancy due to the ' resignation of 'Henry

the )'open door1 to the commerce of the
world, which is pledged in the Paris
treaty which transferred 'them 4. from 6nswiiX!!nswyisw) XiswAswtyv,W Miller, ' after' quite a. lively caucus Tired
Spain to United States.; This aspect of
the question - has already been touched' Yours lor. Business,1;..'

Meadows.i. a j. i. Co.,upon in the debate In the' Senate and 4t
will- - be gone Into much deeper . before Ready to put en any Buggy, Wagon,V fc

Dray or Cart, any size or. height youthat' body disposes-- of the forto Rico
biii.:vS".:;t,-:r';?.'7-s-9'!-?- want on Short Notice, from 1 to 7 feet

high." Also-- Wheels solid lronr- - toade --MANXfFACTlJKEES-
L M. 8ATTERTHVAITE & BRO.,

' . .Broad Street. -; 1," "

PhoneJ169. ,

(without wood) to order. ' Come and see
It may be that there was politics In the

recommendation of the President that
tbo money already collected and to be us when in need of anything iu our 1 ne.

, !. ".Tours Truly, ,collected as tariff duties on Porto Rlcan
products, he expended for the benefit of G. II.- - Water & Son,

Meadows' Guanos.. Grade - Special
:i 11- If yon farm on the intensive system and for profit, you mnst use

HIGH ORADB OUANO.
'. Our Goods ore specially adapted for this section.

contest.
- It Is ssld here that only ten mllee'of

the Seaboard v Air Line's new links are
now incomplete. It has been 3 wonder-
ful - winter for: outdoor work and the
Seaboard Air Line hah certainty taken
advantage of IU v r "v. ..j

During February the mean tempera-
ture was 40 degrees, or three below the
average for that month during the past
14 years. The rainfall was more than

of an' Jnch above the aver,
age. The snowfall was only one-thi- rd of
an Inch. (,

Insurance Commissioner Young paid
Into the Treasuary as February collec-

tions $24,77, This makes ijmost $90,000
paid In since last April, a period of II
months. H "- . ;

Shaw University, colored, here, is ar-

ranging to elaborately ' celebrate Its
thirty-fift- h anniversary.4 Its medical
and pharmacy classes graJuate March
15th, . - ' - ,

TO Broad Street." ' - " " '

andlvMes!ulOtfSSS
Porto Rico at present there is politics
in almost everything done In Washing-
ton but there was also humanity in it,
and Congress, deserves credit for so
promptly, responding to the suggestion
of the President and making more than

To Housekeepers I

; We are offering at presentj ' "
. . .;

A nice ItevolTirig'Broiler with cover$2,000,000 Immediately available .for IK (lira DM0Potato
Cabbage

ror ft ;. mis is someintng new ana
has to beeeo to be apprectated. i - -- .

Perto Rico. i .
" r t

Senator Teller Is a man : of positive 1 aalvanized Wash Tub with heavv
opinlojis on all subjects, and they are strong handles In 8 siaes at OUc, 7Uo and- T' WWW usually opinions which receive the most
respectful consideration from Senators, A nicedeex oVl Granite Bake Pan

fnr Hftv ' -- .
' - 111 ... X ' ....

who know that they always represent
L A Granite Pie Plate a( Ho.sp;

A Granite Dipper for 12c, V
deep and careful thought. He said In a
speech on the Porto Rlcan tariff bill now
before the Senate: 'I want the party in
power to iar whether it msy be the

The:,:::i v A Granite Wash Fan, 3 sizes, 15c and
20c. : A Granite Dish Pan for 85o. ;

MB Smith,-- ' Butternut,; Micb' says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
very best pills I ever used for costive-ness- ,

liver and bowel troubles .. F, S.

Duffy, . . .
-- ; " '

A nice line of Galvanized Sprinklers,purpose ultimately to take In this Island
as a state; . I know the people there are
fit for and they .ought
In my oplnlen, to havt It as soon ss It

? piwd. iy .Usj supet snl most raooesafnl farmers in this section.

Their Field-Besult- s speak louder than Words. '
.

SPECIAIs vOVAITOS FOR AI.Is CROPS.''''"' ' V"""' .

'M Uaet Meadowfr GOLD LEAP T()BACC0 GUANO, - (Tried and
True) for Color, Silliness and Fine Texture. ' Manufactured in the bright
leaf section of the State, and specially prepared for the needs of oar land.
T. Ji If interested send for leaflet of analysis and testimonials.
V: ;X)uf 1900 Calefldar also for the asking. ,; -

E. H. & j; A; MEADOWS CO..
"Works: .Union Point " ' ". .: Vi'.'VNew Bern, S. 0.'

Blep Ladders at the popular prices of
48o 60c, and 72c each.

Granite Tea Kettles, 80c and 40o each.'
BOERS STILL RETIRING.may be given the n. I would not be

I ...... Jr "
alarmed if we should spesk of the Pros

Finers
than r y A

A I gallon Pump Can, for $1 00. -

Earthen Tea Pots, 20o and 25c each. J
" A 10 qt galraniaed Buokct for SOo, ''"

A garden Trowel fur I0o.',7.." .'-- .'
-- A Bird Cage Bracket for l6o,"
' A pair Steel Flyers for lOo. V"! 'fT.

A pair steel cuttlug Flyers for 15o

A pair Tinner's Snips for 4Qo. .c
t

A nice yard or stable Broom and ban- -

ince of Porto Rico. But I ssy that I am
not going to vote for any bill that does
not give the people absolute .control of
their owa sffalrs." Mr. Teller offered
an amendment declaring that Porto
Weans shall be allowed to determine the
permanent form of government for the
islands, and that tbey are citizens of the

the;:ik- -

Finest
r 1 1 1 1 - j i f 1 die lor Mo.- A box Tooth licks for. 8c.

A bottle Household Ammonia for 66,United States. V :
Largest and If ' p il l- - -- 1 Ever- - ' .

Finest" ' HAJW! ill Mil 01 Found in
Stock of ,V. .Ilyl IjVO VJu iUU luO . New Bern.A pair cotton Cards for 40o, ; ',;";

A pair wool Cards for 85o.": " '

They are Forming at Wlnqurg. Garrison
-- Was Exhausted at tadysmlth.
Lonoif, March 4 The long period ot

indecisive dghtlng Ip Northern Cape
Colony Is near the end. .The British
are advancing, the Boers retiestlng all
along the lino, Thp Boers from Coles-bur- g

are being followed rapidly, '.The
British are trying to seize the Bloemfon-tei- n

Norval's Pont 'railway so as to cut
off the Boers in the southeast and south
west of the Free Slate from the main
body at Wlnburg. .

Fighting hat. already begun to the
eastward of Osfontein. According to a
dlBpatch to the Morning Post General
French with a large, mounted force
found the Boerj lutrunched in a strong
position on a fcopja and fighting was
proceeding wlioa tiie mossnge was sent.

THE MARKETS.
We are dally expecting a nice line of

Bird (Jngns. Look out ror them, .

- Yours Truly,- -
, t 'The following quotations were reeeiv

od.by J. E..Lat!iam, New Bern, N. O.
, Nkw Yohs, March B.

Wo have just received, purchased direct from the ILiiser by our Mr.
II. Ilahri, THREE Carloads of Stock, and have now on hand 60 Hoad of Sif

J. c.Mules, and 40 Head of Horses to suit von. for anv and all nurnoses. Farm. CO.Dntsanl Rnl Wor . . .. "
A full lino of Buggies!' Eoad Carts, Wagons, Cart Wheels, Ilarncss,

Robes and whips on hand 1 rices and Terms gnmaiiteed. i'.
- We invite yottr early .inspection. Itcflpcctfiilly, t "... -r-s

Open. Ulgli. Low. Clofe
Mch cotton .... 9.50 968 0.00. $88
Maycotton .,.953 9 01) 0.53 9 51
Aug cotton..,.. 0.54 9.00 9.45 9.50
Sept. cotton ... 8 4 8 01 8.53 853
Nov. cotton. ... 8.09 8.12 8 00 8 00

Jan. cotton .... 8.0!) 8.10 7.07 7.87

CIIICAIIOMARKI'.IS.

"V.:" IffJBiy lUIEirj.-- 'l

GHIST - GILLS.Coriornla Itulli-- and White are bimy
carrying out the changes rendvrcd nerra-- J

liy the lemoviil of tlio Ladysmith
(rirrlnon, so thnt frr h trrn,3 enn tnkeOpen. I", !i. Low. C'!n'W If It AT:

fiiny .
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